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A new synthesis of tetraethylaluminoxane is carried out and two intermedi- 
ate solid products isolated. ‘They have been found to be oligoaluminoxanes, 
which dissolve in strong Lewis acids with formation of equilibrium complexes. 
A new model for aluminoxanes is proposed. 

Istroductkn 

Aluminoxanes have been extensively studied because of their catalytic 
properties. Aluminoxanes are usually obtained by the following reaction f1,2] 
(es. 1) 

0 
2n R3Al -I- n H,O --t (R,Al’ ‘AlR,), + 2n RH (1) 

(I) 

In the case of R = Et it was assumed that the product I was trimeric [3a]. 
The present work was motivated by the observation that during purification 

of aluminoxane in vacua at room temperature it was possible to distill off 
nearly one mol of R&I from I to yield a highly viscous oligomeric residue; the 
procedure was reversible even at elevated temperature, i.e. the residue dissolved 
in the removed R,_Al to re-form I. 

A preliminary account has appeared [ 5]_ 

* Parts of this paper were presented at the XIIth GDR-Poland Colloquium on Organometallic 
Chemistry in Potsdam, October 1980_ 
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Res-u&s 

Reaction of Et3AI with I&O at l/l molar ratio 
The reaction between equimolar amounts of Et&l and Hz0 was carried out 

in diethyl ether or toluene in the temperature range -70" C to room tempera- 
ture- With diethyl ether as solvent the product mixture was a slightly opalescent 
homogeneous solution, but after several days a precipitate was observed. In the 
reaction in toluene, precipitation started before the reaction ended. 

It is important to note that during the reaction less than 2 mol of ethane per 
1 mol of Hz0 were evolved [4]. The product II, isolated by distilling off the 
solvent under reduced pressure at room temperature, (eq. 2) was a white 

n Et&l f R Hz0 -” to 2ooc + E&Al(OAlEt),-rOH + (2n 
Et20 or PhCH3 

- I) EtH 
w 

(2) 

amorphous powder, insoluble in organic solvents. The amorphous structure of 
II was confirmed by X-ray examination. The Al content of II varied in the 
range 33.5-34.5% Al, suggesting a non-selective course of reaction and incom- 
plete reaction of OH groups. Had all OH groups reacted, the product II would 
have had cyclic or very long chain structure, and the Al content would have 
been 37.5%. 

Thus the product II seems to be a mixture of oligomers, i.e. several fractions 
differing in the number of OAlEt units, formed by uncontrolled oligomerization 
in reaction 2. For simplicity however, equations are written only for one frac- 
tion with a fixed but unspecified value of n. 

Use of slight excess of Et&l in the reaction leads to the same white amorphous 
powder, insoluble in organic solvents, 2 mol of EtH are evolved (eq. 3). 

--70 to 20°c 
(n + 1) EtsAl + n Hz0 Et o or PhCH t Et2Al(OAiEt),_10A1E~ + 2n EtH (3) 

z 3 

(III) 

Product II dissolves in organometallic compounds (Et,Al, Me,Al, EtAlC&, 
EbZn, etc.) with evolution of small amounts of the relevant hydrocarbon. To 
solubilize II, at least an equimolar quantity of metalloorganic compound is 
required (eq. 4). 

20°C 
EbA1(OAIEtj,_lOH + n R3Al ___f 

no solvent 

(rr) 

[Et&l(OAlEt),,OAlRi-, l (n - l)R,Al] -t- RH (4) 

It is clear from reactions 2,3 and 4, that a l/n-th part of the R3Al taken is 
used in the reaction with OH groups of product II, and the remaining (n -1)/n-tk 
part dissolves the product III to give IV. 

Alternative synthesis of tetraethylaluminoxane 
The addition of the second mol of Et3Al to the product II yields an oily, 
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colourless, slightly opalescent liquid soluble in organic solvents (eq. 5). 

2o”c 

E&Al(OAlEt),,OH + n Et3Al - 
no soivent 

(II) 
EtH +~[E~Al(OAIEt),_IOAIEtl - (n - 1) Et,Al] (5) 

(V) 

It should be noted that reactions 2 and 5 are stoichiometrically equivalent to 
reaction 1. 

.The identification of V was based on ‘H NMR and IR spectra, elemental 
analysis, and behaviour in vacua at room and elevated temperature- 

The product V was found to be exactly equivalent to the tetraethylalumin- 
oxane obtained in reaction 1, i.e. to the tetraethylaluminoxane I 131. It was 
also found that in vacua at elevated temperature product I yielded III, and that 
the process was reversible: 

I * n EtaAl f III 

Complexation of oligoaiuminoxanes by strong Lewis acids 
Reaction of II with equimolar quantity of Me&l yields an oily, opalescent, 

colour~ess liquid, soluble in organic solvents (eq. 6). 

20° c 
Et+.Al(OAlEt),,OH + n Me,Al h 

no solvent 
(11) 

MeH + [Et2A1(OA1Et),_10AlMe, - (n - 1) Me,Al] (6) 

(VI) 

The dissolution is exothermic, and small amounts of methane are evolved. 
Signals from Me,Al protons were found in ‘H NMR spectrum of the product VI, 
as well as two markedly broadened signals from the ethyl groups in the oligo- 
merit portion. Distillation gave only Me,Al, and so there had been no exchange 
of Et and Me groups. The products II and III dissolved in BFJ .OMe,; the tem- 
perature increased significantly on dissolution, and rapid evolution of gaseous 
dimethyl ether was observed, and at the same time BF, complexed with the 

TABLE 1 

IDENTIFIC_ATION OF PRODUCT V 

High vacuum conditions 

4b Al 

IH NMR a @pm) 

V + (n - 1) R3Al+ oligomers III 

cakd. 29.03 found 28.9 

(CHs)(t) 8.69, (CHz)(q) 9.47.6(Et) 0.78 

Complex of V with n PhCN 

‘H NMR u (ppm) (CH$(t) 8.27. <CHz)(q) 9.41. S(Et) 1.14 

a Solvent: PhCH3 as internal standard at r 7.66, +20°C. 
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oiigomer: 

Et,Al(OAlEt),,OAlEt, + (n - l)SF, - OMe, s 

(III) 
iLie,Ot + [Et,A1(0~41Et),_10AiEt,~ (n - 1) RF,] (‘7) 

(VII). 

The complex VII was unstable at room temperature, and decomposes with 
slow evolution of BFs. After several hours product III was recovered (eq. 8). 

[E&l(OAlEt),OAlEt,. (n - 1) BFJ z 

(n - 1) BFSt + EtzA1(OAIEt),_,OAIEt, 

(III) 

(8) 

Discussion 

From the results it seems that aluminoxanes can be considered as a special 
case of equilibrium complexes of the strong Lewis acid R&l with an oligomeric 
species (eq. 9). 

R2Al(OA1R)~,_10AlRI~ (n - 1) R&l 

* R&l(OAlR),-IOAlR, + q (R,AIj, (9) 

(IX) 

There is a dynamic equilibrium IX with tetraethylaluminoxane, (R = Et), 
because of the comparable Lewis acidities of Et&l and acidic sites in the oli- 
gomer, with the result that there is a competition between (i) an equilibrium 
complex of oligomers and Et& and (ii) two oligomeric chain clusters. 

It is now clear that when reaction of equimolar amounts of Et&l and H20, 
eq. 2 is carried out in a polar solvent (Et*O, DME), precipitation of the oligo- 
mer II is inhibited because of the competition between the polar solvent and 
oligomeric clusters, while in nonpolar solvents (toluene) the precipitation 
occurs readily. 

One of many possible structures of tetraethylaluminoxane is shown in 
Fig. 1. In Fig. 1 the numbers of Al atoms in a single chain, 0 atoms in a single 
chain, and Al atoms in free (or complexed) Et&l, are equal respectively, to 
xi + 1, Xi, Xi - 1. The Al/O ratio is thus (Xi + 1 f Xi - l)/Xi = 2/l, where i 
(which is m or n) represents the number of OAlEt units in Fig. 1. The notation 
used follows from the stoichiometry of reactions 2 and 4. 

The properties of tetraethylaluminoxane and its complexes with electron 
donors can be better explained in terms of the proposed structure-by assuming 
that tetraethylaluminoxane is normally trimeric but monomeric in complexes 
with electron donors [ 31. All available experimental data for tetraethylalumin- 
oxane seem to refer to Et&l which is quasi-free or complexed with electron 
donors in the presence of oligomeric carrier. 
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Fig. I. Dynamic equilibrium in aluminO~ar~% 

It should be pointed out that the dynamic equilibria present in aluminoxanes 
are still far from being understood fully, but it seems relevant to note an 
analogy with the well-known Schlenk equilibrium in organomagnesium com- 
pounds [6] _ 

2 RMgX = R,Mg + MgX, = R,Mg l MgX, (10) 

Finally, the solubility of oligoaluminoxanes in Lewis acids allows the use of 
oligoaluminoxanes II or III as an active component or carrier of Ziegler-Natta 
type catalysts. Our preliminary results [ 71 reveal significant catalytic properties 
for the oligoaluminoxanes. 

Details of the structures of the oligoaluminoxanes obtained and of the 
mechanism of reactions of Et&l with water will be published elsewhere_ 

Experimental 

Synthesis of ethyloligoaluminoxane 
To a solution of 2.89 g (25 mmol) of Et&l in 30 cm3 of EhO, a solution of 

0.45 g (25 mmol) of H,O in 85 cm3 of E&O was added dropwise at -70°C. The 
mixture was stirred and warmed slowly to room temperature. After complete 
Jiteration of ethane the solvent was distilled off under reduced pressure. The 
residue was dried invacuo to give a white amorphous powder insoluble in 
organic solvents_ The amorphous nature of the product was confirmed by X-ray 
analysis. Similar results were obtained from the reaction between a toluene 
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solution of Et&l and neat H,O (Al/H-,9 l/l). The Al content of the product 
was 33.5-34.5%. 

Reactions of ethyloligoaluminoxane with Lewis acids 
(A) Ethylo!igoaluminoxane-triethylaluminium complex. To the ethyloligo- 

aluminoxane obtained as described above, an equimolar amount of neat ISsAl 
(2.85 g) was added at room temperature. The mixture was warmed up slightly, 
and the white powder dissolved after about 24 h with evolution of a small 
amount of ethane. Th.e ‘H NMR, IR spectra, molecular weight and elemental 
analysis of the obtained oily liquid product were identical to those for tetra- 
ethylaluminoxane EtaAl, [l--3]. 

(B) Ethylo!igoaluminoxane-trimethylaluminium complex. To the ethyl- 
oligoaluminoxane obtained as above, 1.8 g (25 mmol) of MesAl was added 
without solvent at room temperature. The mixture was warmed up and the white 
powder dissolved after several hours with evolution of CH,. The product was a 
dense, colourless, opalescent liquid_ The ‘H NMR spectrum in PhH T (ppm) = 
2.73-8.88 (CHs) very broad triplet, 9.88 (CH,) quartet and 10.28 (CHs) 
singlet. Nearly 25 mmol of Me&l could be distilled off reversibly from the 
product. The distillate showed no traces of the ethyl groups. 

(Cj Ethyloligoaluminoxane-trifluoroboron complex_ To the ethyloligo- 
aluminoxane an equimolar amount of BF, - OMe, was added (Al/B l/l) without 
solvent at room temperature_ The mixture warmed up to about 70°C and the 
powder was dissolved immediately. The liberated gas was identified chromato- 
graphically as Me,O. Gaseous BFs evolved slowly at room temperature from the 
obtained ethyloligoaluminoxane-trifluoroboron complex during several hours. 
After complete liberation of BFs a white powder, containing no boron was left. 

Reaction of ethyloligoaluminoxane-triethylaluminium complex with benzo- 
nitriie 

To the 2.32 g of ethyloligoaluminoxane-triethylaluminium complex in 10 
cm3 of cyclopentane, 1.28 g of benzonitrile was added at -20°C (Al/PhCN 
2/l). The mixture was slowly warmed to room temperature and the solvent was 
distilled off under reduced pressure. The physical, chemical, and spectroscopic 
properties of the product were identical with those reported for the tetraethyl- 
aluminoxane-benzonitrile complex (Et4A120 - PhCN) [ 3b]. 

All experiments were carried out under purified nitrogen. The reactants 
and solvents were deoxygenated and dried before use. 
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